
r. 	Prove - 2 

Honnie Pay Villiers, c/m/, of 150? Avenue P, that we -nought fro:* the tu11e-C -1g. 

The rest of the night until 2:30 am, Novemher 23, 1963, was spent in the Homicide 

ene Rotbery •ureau answering telephones. The next day, which was the 23rd of 

Noveeher, I took en affidavit from a Mr. -vsymour Weitzman, w/a, of 2302 Oats 

Drive, DA 7-62h. phis man in a deputy constable workini,  mit of Constable Roble 

Love's office, in the Court House Building. 	This man and a Deputy Foone 	of 

the 'beriff , e office were on the sixth floor cf the hook Lepository building and 

found the rifle used in the shooting of the President. Throughout the day and 

night 7 remained in the Homicide office continuing the investigation. 

At approximately 6010 pm Lt. T. -. tells gave my partner, C. N. 1Jhority, 

and myself information that the tun driver that picked up Oswald near the scene 

of the President's murder was driving,, the piedmont bus #50 and would he at the 

intersection of Commerce and 21erwood at 6115 pm. e-st walked over to the bus 

etop end stormed this bus which wee driven by 	. l'ct,ettere, and he accompanied 

ns to the Homicide Office where sty partner took an affieavit from him. This 

eusreet reweld,when arrested, tied a bus transfer slit in his pocket and Mr. 

Ye,ratters identified ttis :imbuing the one that he had punched earlier. After 

the affii-4vit wee taken ty my partner, we both took Mr. McWatters to the relicts 

Assembly Room located in the basement of the city hell for a lineup. 	"■1•.. 

McWatters identified Oswald as P2 man in a !n-man lineup at 6:30 pm, numbering 

left to right on the stage. 	Pr. Icle'atters went back to t. is work, and my 

partner and 7 returned to the Homicide Office Dar further investigation. 
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